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1Introduction
UbiquitousIntelligentEnvironmentshaverecently becomeapopularresearchspotformanydisciplines. Enormoustimeandexpertisesarerequiredtoconstructa physicalintelligentenvironment.Thelongprocessof constructingaphysicalenvironmentveryoftendelaysthe researchprocessorevenmakestheprojectinfeasible.This motivatestheneedofhavingvirtualreplicationsof physicalenvironmentstoachievecost-effectiveresearches. 3Dvirtualsimulationshavebeenusedinmany applicationssuchasrobotics [5, 15] ,e-commerce [9] and intelligentenvironments [10, 11] .Technologiesusedto createcomputergamesprovideaquickandeffectiveway todevelop3Dvirtualsimulationsandhavebecome popularinvariousresearchareas.Itcanbecommonly foundinmulti-robotsimulatorssuchastheUSARsim project [15] whichcreatedvirtualhazardousenvironments forthesimulationofsearchandrescuerobotoperations. Faustet.al. [5] alsousedvideogametechnologyto perform Human-RobotInteraction(HRI)and collaborationstudies.Therearealsomanyvirtual simulatorsavailablethatprovideremoteinterfacesfor teleoperatingdevices.Anexampleistherealtime3D interfaceforremotecontrolmissionplanningof unmannedaerialvehicledevelopedattheUniversityof AucklandfortheDefenceTechnologyAgency(DTA)of NewZealandDefenceForce [3] .
Inthispaper,anovel3Dvirtualenvironmentisproposed andimplementedusinggametechnologiesandmultiagenttechniques.Gametechnologieshavelargeuser communityandfrequentupdate.Theycaneasilyprovide interfaceswithhighqualitygraphicsandnetwork communicationability,whichsuittheobjectiveof designingahighqualityremoteinterfaceandvirtual simulator.A3Dmodelofaphysicalubiquitousintelligent environmentnamedDistributedEmbeddedIntelligence Room(DEIR)hasbeenconstructedusing3dsMax [1] . The3Dmodelisexportedandthenrenderedusingan opensourcegraphicsengine,Ogre3D [7] .Byintegrating withtheMulti-AgentcontrolSystem(MAS)ofDEIR,the 3Dvisualisationcanbeusednotonlyasaremotecontrol interface,butalsoasavirtualsimulatorforrealistic experimentation.
Therestofthepaperispresentedasfollows.Section2 describesthephysicalintelligentenvironmentandthe controlsystemarchitecture.Section3explainsthe developmenttools,communicationprotocolandsystem architectureofthe3Dvirtualenvironment.Section4 presentsthesystemevaluationandsection5concludesthe paper. Inordertoperformrealisticreal-timeevaluation,a ubiquitousintelligentenvironmenttestbednamed DistributedEmbeddedIntelligenceRoom(DEIR)has beenconstructedattheUniversityofAuckland [12] 
2.2MiddlewareandMAS
Tointegratehybriddevicenetworks,UniversalPlugand Play(UPnP)isusedasthemiddleware [11] .Ingeneral, UPnPisanIP-baseddevicediscoveryprotocolwhich enablesautomaticdevicediscovery,configurationand management [12, 13] 
2.3Intelligentcontrolcomponents
Inthecurrentmulti-agentcontrolsystem,twotypesof machinelearningalgorithms,FuzzyInferenceSystem (FIS) [12, 13] 
3.1Systemarchitecture
Inordertosupportinteractionsfrommultiple remoteusers, aclient/serverarchitecturewasimplemented,asshownin 
3.1.1Server

3.3DEIRsimulation
Inadditiontoprovidinga realisticgraphical representation andphysicssimulationofDEIR,wetookadvantageofthe interactiontechniquessupportedfromtheuseofgame technologies.Wepresentdifferentcameramodesfor viewingthesimulation,movementofthehumancharacter throughstandardkeyboardinputs,andcontrolofobjects throughgraphicalwidgets.
3.3.1Observing thesimulation
Thevirtualenvironmentenablestheend-userstoobserve thebehaviourofthesimulatedroomfromfourdifferent perspectives.Thisisestablishedusingthefollowingfour camerasmodes:1)ThirdPersonChasingCamera,2) ThirdPersonFixedCamera,3)FirstPersonCameraand4) FreeLookCamera,asshowninFig.5.Uponjoiningthe simulation,ahumancharacterisaddedtothesimulated room.Thehumancharacterisboundbythelawsof physicsandcanbecontrolledusingkeyboardtomove aroundthevirtualenvironment.Theviewportwill continuouslybeupdatedinthefirstthreecameramodesas thehumancharacterchangesitspositionandorientation. Thesethreemodespermitinteractionsbetweentheendusersandthesimulatedroom,suchasmovingthehuman characteroropeningawindow.Unlikethefirstthree cameramodes,thefourthcameramodeofthesystemisan observermodethatallowstheend-usertofreelymovethe cameraaroundthesimulatedroomwithoutanyphysics constraints.Inaddition,theend-userisnotpermittedto interactwiththesimulatedroomandthereforethestatuses oftheobjectscannotbealteredbyclientsinthismode.
Theend-userwillbeabletoswitchfromanycamera modetoanotheratanytimeduringthesimulationby pressingtheallocatedkeysonthekeyboard.
3.3.2Virtualremotecontrolinterface
Interactionsbetweentheend-usersandthevirtual environmentareperformedthroughastandardmouse.At present,controlshavebeenimplementedforlights, windowsandcurtainsinthesimulatedroom.Theseare flaggedas ControllableObjects inwhichtheirstatuses canbemanuallyalteredbytheend-users.Othertypesof objectsinclude SelectableObjects and Non-Selectable objects.Selectableobjectscanbeselectedbyusersto provideabriefdescriptionofwhattheyareandtheir currentstatuseswhilenon-selectableobjectsaremainly backgroundobjectssuchasthewallsandtheceiling. Therearetwowaystointeractwiththecontrollable objectsinthevirtualenvironment.Thestatusofthe controllableobjectscanbeconfiguredeitherbyclicking ontheobjectitselfinthevirtualenvironmentasshownin Fig.6(a) 
